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TflE H0US1 IN THE lOlLS

On the passage of that 13000 emer-

gency

¬

item so as to enable the

straightening and widening of the

road from the

junction of the Kamoiliill and Kaiu

lanl Kapahulu roads the Rapid

Transit Co immediately bet to work

to push the extension of its line in that

direction The work may be an ur-

gency

¬

as far as that corporation is

concerned and is undoubtedly regarded

ns at gieat moment by the largge land-

holder

¬

out that way i e the Bishop

Estate Mis Booth Gear Lansing Co

Palolo Land Improvement Co the

Long Estate Senator Iscnberg C

Lucas Judge Perry dont forget Judge

Peny and other small holders We

fail to understand why such work is an

emergency that the passage of the

amount should be so stienuously urged

upon the Legislature

As far as we are aware there has

been no petitions presented to the Leg-

islature

¬

and fiuther theio has been

no condemnation proceedings under-

taken

¬

by the Government nor by a

joad jury or by a commission ap¬

pointed to assess damages yet this

emergency is sought to evade tho

laws in force relative to tho opening

etc of roads In the Hue of needed im-

provement

¬

and of progress These

proper and legal picllmiuaries have not

been complied with but an item to

pay certain necessary expenses which

the taxpayers have been called upon to

shell out received Insertion from

tho Republican Legislature as most

of thoso to bo dliectly benefitted aro of

that immaculate party

Before proceeding further wo would
question what peoplo aro thero using

that thoroughfare other than thoso

who aro using it now and havo been
for tho past 2 years and thoso per

tons have not petitioned nor sought

Jor this alleged impiovemont It Is

lnown that It Is not a favorite drive
JJko that of tho Waikiki road widening

and of Beretaula street and those fro
duentlug tho outor avenue are cronies
pnd spooiiles merely If only those

W

avenues nnd umbrageous bowers as

well as tho hands on tho sea shore

could voice what stories wo would

havo that would surely confound any

saint and would take more Ulan ono

Decameron to hold Wo arc not after
law breakers destroyers of morality or

the corrupters of family ties as well

as the breakers up of homes and fam-

ilies

¬

in the writing of this article but

lather to question whether it la a pub-

lic

¬

necessity or not that this largo

amount of money of tho taxpayers

should have been so appropriated Wo

hold that it is not till it is otherwise

hold that it is not a proper emergency

fund amount till it is othcrwlso pi oven

Upon inquiry of one who ought and

should know wo havo gleaned somo

facts to tho effect that portions of the

alleged proposed road for the widening

process havo been acnuiied by tho

Government either by gift or pur ¬

chase with the exception of one quite

a long strip It is stated that the

Rapid Transit peoplo mean to overcome

thib by laying their track outside of

it and thereby luln the future pios
pects of making that proposed load a
good driving boulevard And not only

this but thcie aro two stieams to cross

which tho same corporation wants the
taxpayers to pay for their spanning

with concrete culverts and save them

the expense of putting in steel cross ¬

ings All that they have to do in
tho case of culveits being built by tho

Government would be to simply lay

their rails and then they sit quietly

and wait

These culveits wo fiuther under-

stand

¬

would cost to build in the

neighborhood of between 7000 and
S000 at the most the estimate insert-

ed

¬

in the former Appropriation Bill

which has not been touched and the
excess say of 5000 or more would
go towards defraying the expense of
filling and biinging the load even with

the grade In the latter case should

the largo properly owueis out thore
give the mateiial then the expenso

would bo in the cartage yet wo fur-

ther

¬

understand the material will be

taken from a stone hill near by and the
removal of stone would virtually clear
tho land practically making tho bamo

more valuable as a selling proposition
Ly Gear Lansing Co Should wo bo

wrong we stand leady to be corrected

With these facts before us wo yet

fail to see any reason why the Gov-

ernment

¬

by tho Legislature should be

mado a catspaw of for the especial

bonefit of theso landed proprietors and
corporations and more paitlcularly

tho Rapid Transit Co who is eager

to build and lay its tracks out that way

by and with Government aid Wo still

cainot seo the emergency for this
grab In the pufjllc exchequer yet we

see the more need and uigency of hav¬

ing something done up Kallhl valley
by building say tlueo bridges costing

about 10000 which would bo of nioro

sorvico to tho many lesldeuts In that
valloy and enabling them to get their
produco moie easily handled and
bi ought to market without tho now

existent fear of a fieshet and washout
Thats whero money spent would bo

ivell spent as thero aio more peoplo

Hying in that valloy than in tho other
vicinity herein alluded to and that
would bo a real urgent necessity as
well as an emergency

Let Jusllco bo done though tho heav ¬

ens fall Thero would bo moro jus ¬

tice in tho Kallhl demands shoul dit bo

mado than In the 13000 hog It
would well lopay tho outlay In In-

creased

¬

tux lccelnts

plftiundrt
WHO 13 Wi NEIGHBOR

For years past and for years to

come probably to go on forever there

ha3 been a very strong opposition to

tho piactlco of giving aid to tho ene-

my In tho matter of labor Govern-

ment officials capitalists and builders
geneially Including contractors have

becn loastcd and lampooned by tho
white men out of a Job whenever

the employment or an Asiatic became
known Yet wc havo seen tho frailty

of human nature displayed many a
lime in this city when by a favorable
turn of Fortunes wheel the laborer
becamo the employer then the offend ¬

ing Asiatic bobbed up serenely just
tho same This is the point which Is

desired t6 draw attention to viz that
the ethics most loudly declaimed of

HELP YOUR NEIGHBOR is forever
being forgotten Opportunity came

but lately to help a biothcr country

lnan who asked for no assistance but
who should have been recognized He
was passed up and Greece was
passed In

TOPICS OF TflE MY

Chairman Vida of the Public Ex-

penditures

¬

committee of the House
presented a hot report this forenoon
wherein the Governor and other offi ¬

cials refened to were implicated In the
now known Wilcox embezzloment
According to the report they are all

accessories after the fact Whars
the explanation of that Chinese Fund
the House Committee aro doing credit-

able

¬

work and the Independent Is with

them

Yesterday was another newspaper

day in both branches of the Legisla-

ture

¬

which was no doubt caused by
imputations and surmises the motives
being wiongly impugned Yet the
fourth estato is pre eminent as somo
ot the spokes of its chariot wheels
have received some notlco and consld

eiation from our legislators AVithout

the Press they would not bo hardly

noticed and maybe their wlndlness

would not be greatly missed

The morning paper Is making a
huge cry about a certain new and
alleged defalcation In the Public

Works Department yet It is nothing

new to this mite known as It was

nearly a year ago and then hinted at
We aro given to understand that the

whole matter is embodied 1n a supple ¬

mental report of tho Department still
delayed In tho printers hands which

should havo been presented to the
Legislature before now Now comes

tho scandal spreader with its tall
plcco and makes a grand stand play

on this new found defalcation Bet-

tor

¬

wait a bit Place tho responsibility

whero It should rightly be and theres
no need of using unrewarded efforts to
And Ask Myers

Duilng tho reconsideration of tho
fugitive Item In tho Emergency BUI

Representative Beckley said In sup

poit of tho item that tho Chinese

fund is a public tiust assumed by thin
Teuitory Aside from that to kill tho
Item would piactlcally mean tho sus-

taining

¬

of lascals and lawlessness and
even hinted disfranchisement as It

would bo against law rind oider Pela
palm But In regard to tho quoted re
marks wo think tho young politician
and statesman tho latter with much
ginger to It is out and way off in
his urmlso and deduction Truly that
fund Is a publlo trust but it has

never been at any time assumed by

this Tcriitory It rightly belongs o I

-- ttt

- wa

the United States of America when It
took over nnd assumed all tho deposits

of tho Hawaiian Postal Savings Bank

and former Secretary Cooper was re-

sponsible

¬

for it and also for Its with
diawal from the Flist National Bank
a United States Depository

Tho Blberia Bails

The sleamur Siberia sailed for tho
Orient at 11 oclock last i iRht after
takioR in 2CQ tons of coal rohiln hire
She took as passengers from hpro
Mr and Mri H E Knapp Dr H C
Sioggott Liu Shin Onow O T Har

t n and wife Mr ami Mrs M V Bat

rtt J M Davidson Mist E L Olarli
S B Jutita and wife W S Webster
Col and Mrs E P Holm a

MOVEMENTS OF SI EVMEHS

TO ARSUVE

Date Sleatnr From
Mar 4 Nebraska can Fiaueieco

6 Alain da San Frauosco
10 Nippon M aruSMi Francsco
10 America Maru Japan China
11 Moana Aiiftralia
14 Aorsngi Victoria BO
17 Ventura Australia
18 Sonorra Sau Francisco
18 Sibbiin San Frannisco
20 Korea Japan China
21 Novadau 3an Francisco
20 Coptic San Francisco
27 Alamodo Siu Francisco
28 Gaelic JapaD China

TO SAIL

Date Steamer For
Mar

10 Nippon MinjJapinGhina
10 America MaruSanFrbneisco
11 Alniiiods San Frauoirco
11 Uoata Victoria B O
11 NabraRkanSan Frarcineo
M AoranRi Australia
17 Ventura Sau FranciBco
18 Sonoma Australia
18 Siberia Japan Chita
20 Korea San Frarcisco
20 Coptii- - Japan Chua
28 Gauliu S u Frnimirco
31 Neva ian Sati Francisco

if MJfEOliTI
NOriOS TO XXPYtliB

The attention of taxpayers is
called to I bo foltowiej- -

from sBotioj 2 Ac 51 Stusiou Lriivo
1896

All personal acd dog tRs ivhoh
shall remain u iptil on Min h 31 t
of each jear shall tbeebj and tupje
on become delii quon and ton per
cent of tho amount ther iof shall bn
added thereto and become due as a
part thereof

Personal It ad Poll andS liool
and Dog T ixrto fjr th vear 1103 ari
tbeefitrn now-- due and b ojme dalio
qnent Miroh 3lM 1103

Payment may be midR thw Tax
Offi p Judiciarv BuildnpHouoliiu
or to the following Dtjpuios in ouc
fiide DistriniB O stiu
F K Archer and Joh KunewE a
O J Holt Waiauan
Ed Hore and A S Mha llu

Waialuta- - d K wlau oa
Jaa Davis and H C Adm

Ko iiaupiko
J AS W Pit AT l

AeaB Bir and Oileoor FirBl
Taxation Dvunoc

Approved
AN KEPOIKAI

Treai urer Territory of BawaH
Houoiulu T FT VUruh M lJ03
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hawa xiajn
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting hh their BEST
Number SOAP in CO pound Cases
family sze at 2 55 per box dni ver
ed free to every part of the oily
Full oase- s- 100 pounds will be de
livered at 4 25

For all empty b xes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Ianda
ehould have a ease of Soap at ibis
price The best Sbp made for the
Kitchen and Lnuudry Try a ease
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order i ontho Agents

M W McfliMey it Sons

Limited
Queen Street

213tJ U
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A SUMMER PJWP0SH10H

Woll now theros the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ioe too
know its a neooaaity in hot wonthoi
We believe you aro ausiouH to Rot
that ice whiah will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tho Onliu Ico Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Telephone S151 Blue FoitooQ
TrT ROfl

FOR RENT
Oottages

Rooms -

Stores

On the promisoB of the Sauitor
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electrio
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For p utioulurs apply to

J
On tbe premises pr at the oEce o
J A Majjoon 88 tf

Bmce faring fi Go

Real Estate Dealer

108 Fort Bt near King

Huajoma lotsHotjbhs ajtd Lots akd
Lands fob Sal

Pnrttes TTtnhincr to rtlnnnih m nl
at n DT I if r- -

Crysatl

Springs Batter
It is perfectly pure and always

gives satisfaction We deliver it in
neat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go

Telephone Main 45

ROOK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

BXCiATlHG COHTBACTED

- FOB

COiiaLgAJD SOIL FOB SALE

f0 Dump Oaris furnished bf
tbe day on Hours Notice

II IE HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Car

wright Building Merolmut Stt
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